MORRIS COUNTY VOCATIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 2019-2020 SCHOOL CALENDAR

September
2 School Closed: Labor Day
3 Teachers Report
4 Staff Development Day
4 Freshmen Orientation
5 Students Report
30 School Closed: Rosh Hashanah

Student Days: 17
Staff Days: 19

October
9 School Closed: Yom Kippur
14 School Closed for Students; Staff Development Day

Student Days: 21
Staff Days: 22

November
7-8 School Closed: NJEA Teacher Convention
27 Early Dismissal 12 Noon
28-29 School Closed: Thanksgiving Recess

Student Days: 17
Staff Days: 17

December
9 Early Dismissal 12 Noon for Students; PM Staff Development
20 Early Dismissal 12 Noon
23-31 School Closed: Christmas Recess

Student Days: 15
Staff Days: 15

January
1 School Closed: New Year’s Day
2 Classes Resume
20 School Closed: Martin Luther King Day

Student Days: 21
Staff Days: 21

NOTE: Calendar includes 4 emergency closing days. If any additional school days are required due to closings, they will be scheduled in the following order: April 13, 6, 7, 8, 9

*On Delayed Opening days, share-time AM students do NOT report

SCHOOL HOURS
Full-Time: 8:00 AM – 2:56 PM
Share-Time:
Morning: 8:00 – 10:40 AM
Afternoon: 12:10 – 2:50 PM
Board Approved: February 19, 2019